Advasur LLC, a Drug Supply Chain Security Act (DSCSA) services solution provider, provides NCPA members with an industry leading, hands off, comprehensive suite of DSCSA services.

Advasur’s Advasur360™ software support service provides a “turnkey” solution for current and upcoming DSCSA mandates. Advasur360 is an automated verification system developed by pharmacists for pharmacies, that monitors drug shipments to dispensers by analyzing and validating all orders from all suppliers to their respective pharmacy. It provides peace of mind for pharmacies to be compliant with the ever-evolving FDA mandates. Advasur provides both NCPA members and non-members the following DSCSA services for a flat monthly fee. Advasur360 services solutions include:

- Setting up ASN AS2 Connections and Maintaining Dynamic Supplier database
- Customized Advasur 360 ASN Repository Service
- Validate and Certify Suppliers
- Customized DSCSA Compliance SOPs
- Inspect all ASNs
- Set Up and Map G0S1 Connection for Verification Router Service utilization
- Suspicious Order and Fraud & Abuse Monitoring
- Validate, Store, and Retrieve ASNs within 48-hour inspection clock
- Aggregate and Provide DSCSA Compliance Reports
- Contact Advasur (1-800-971-6571) when an Inspector arrives for assistance with the inspection
- Nationally accredited 1-hour DSCSA Continuing Education program with CPE credit for Pharmacists and/or Pharmacy Technicians
- Quarterly Federal and State DSCSA Compliance Regulatory Update Reports
- URAC Certification DSCSA Compliance SOPs for Specialty and LTC Facilities

Advasur360 assures DSCSA compliance by collecting, validating, and storing all Automated Shipping Notices (ASNs) and maintain transactional documents (“T3”) for a minimum of 6 years per DSCSA requirements.

Advasur will also continue to monitor the upcoming Enhanced Drug Distribution Security (EDDS) guidelines and will provide the support necessary for the final FDA guidelines. EDDS is the final phase of DSCSA that will be mandated by November 27, 2023.

Pricing for the service will be based on your dispenser’s NCPA status as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Non-Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacies</td>
<td>$83 Location/Month</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTC or Specialty</td>
<td>$293 Location/Month</td>
<td>LTC or Specialty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*There is a 1-time setup fee of $350 for members or non-members but it will be waived if you sign up by June 30, 2022.*

For more information, please contact sales@advasur.com or visit www.advasur.com.